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Review of Sadie & Charlie of London

Review No. 111888 - Published 27 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: ATMLover
Location 2: Maida Vale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Dec 2012 19:00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Discreet basement flat near Maida Vale Station. Lovely Bedroom pristine and clean. 

The Lady:

Sadie is English, gorgeous, very sexy, fantastic well toned, fit body, very busty and firm 34DD
breasts, sexy, very smooth legs
Sadie specialises in domination as well as being submissive

Sadie has long brown hair and brown eyed and a great sense of humour too.. Dressed in Black
Leather Dress and Black Boots just like in the pictures.

Charlie the maid also joined in. Very pretty and very sexy.

The Story:

I regularly see Sadie who I have seen in other establishments.

As Sadie had all her equipment I asked for both Sadie and Charlie to both put on strap on dildos so
that they could both fuck my arse.

Before that Sadie twisted my massive nipples which were hard and sticking out like a rock giving
me so much pain but making my cock rock hard.

She then rubbed her mini dress up and down on my cock, really turning me on where I rubbed my
cock right on the edge of her anus

Then on with the glove where 2 fingers were shoved up my arse, preparing for me being shagged
hard up my bum.

Sadie then invited the maid Charlie in. Both put on strap on dildos. Then on the bed proceeded to
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be fucked at both ends. First Sadie put her strap on up my arse while sucking Charlie?s cock. Sadie
basically raped my arse fucking me so hard. Then they proceded to swap over with Charlie sticking
her cock up my arse while sucking Sadie?s cock straight from my arse for some ATM action.

After Charlie fucked my arse I sucked the cock from my own arse.

After thanking Charlie for an amazing time, she left us and I continued with a vanilla session with
Sadie.

We started with Sadie bending over whilst removing her mini dress. Sadie only had her boots on

Then Sadie got on all fours on the bed where I licked her anus and spanked her then gave me an
amazing BJ, Then I continued having sex with Sadie doggy style

This followed with more amazing Oral followed by more sex.

The sex was amazing especially when she was on top, I got both of my nipples twisted extremely
hard at the same time, Then I also twisted both her nipples, where we talked dirty to.
This was ended with further oral and I climaxed by the use of her hand
I would highly recommend Sadie. She is so sexy and extremely naughty.
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